for preparing the reagents. Total volume of the contents of each compartment was approximately 2000 L. Blank titrations were performed to ensure minimal interference of ions competing with the titration of the analyte and the data are included in the plots.
Preparation of PDMS Cell.
Sylgard Brand 184 silicone elastomer base and silicone elastomer curing agent were mixed in 10:4 v/v ratio to assemble the cell. Using Forstner drill bits (2 cm diameter), six holes (1.2 cm deep) were drilled in the PDMS block to serve and cathode and anode compartments.
Salient Features of Concurrent Coulometric Titrations.
The coulometric titrations offer a number of advantages over conventional titrations and the proposed concurrent coulometric titrations offer added features (Table S1 ). 
Proposed Concurrent Coulometric Titrations

Conventional Coulometric Titrations
Reagent standardization and storage is not required Reagent standardization storage is not required Small amounts of titrants can be produced Small amounts of titrants can be produced Facilitate the production of titrants in multiple compartments in a single course of electrolysis A range of coefficients of variation and the mean coefficient of variation were determined from five independent sets of coulometric titration experiments for each analyte sample (Table S2) . The concentrations MnO 4  (aq), OH  (aq), and S 2 O 3 2 (aq), acetic acid, and ascorbic acid were individually determined from three independent sets of volumetric titrations.
MnO 4  (aq) was titrated against Na 2 C 2 O 4 (aq), OH  (aq) and acetic acid were titrated against KHP(aq) and standardized NaOH(aq), respectively. S 2 O 3 2 (aq) and ascorbic acid were titrated against standardized I 2 (aq). Coefficients of variation for volumetric titrations are presented in Table S3 . The cell contents for simultaneous titrations of acetic acid in vinegar and ascorbic acid in vitamin C were similar to those of KHP(aq) and S 2 O 3 2 (aq), respectively.
